day is usually specified. Gas sales contracts often requirethat the averagedeliveredquanRecent advancementsin technologyhave tity be one Mcf/D/8MMcf of reserve. This rate made possiblestudiesof gas field development depletesabout 90 percentof the reserve in 20 program heretoforeimpossible. With 'theuse years, The operatordrills sufficientwells to of a mathematicalmodel, a method for solving ensure that he can maintainthe maximum daily the simulatorequations,and adequatecomputing requirement. Well productivityis checkedat equipment,variousdevelopmentplans Cm be intervals,and the deliverability of the field tested and evaluated. In evaluatinga develop-is computedto ensure that it can continueto ment scheme,we are concernednot OEIY with the meet the market requirement. Well reconditionnumber of wells drilled,but also when each is ing or new wells may be requiredat certain drilledand the cost of each well. stages in the life. If the reservoiris prcducingby pressuredepletionand the gas order to obtaina plan for developing sales contractcalls for a minimumpressurefor a gas field, there shouldbe some criterionon deliveringgas, field compressors may be which to base a decisionon the locationof installedas the field approachesabandonment additionalwells. In this paper,we consider pressure. schemesresultingfrom the use of three distinct criteria. From the alternateschemes,a comWith all these considerations, it becomes puter program determinesthe one which ultiimmediatelyevidentthat a plan is needed"for mately achievesthe lowest cumulativepresent developingthe field and placingthe gas on the value cost.
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stages in the life. If the reservoiris prcducingby pressuredepletionand the gas order to obtaina plan for developing sales contractcalls for a minimumpressurefor a gas field, there shouldbe some criterionon deliveringgas, field compressors may be which to base a decisionon the locationof installedas the field approachesabandonment additionalwells. In this paper,we consider pressure. schemesresultingfrom the use of three distinct criteria. From the alternateschemes,a comWith all these considerations, it becomes puter program determinesthe one which ultiimmediatelyevidentthat a plan is needed"for mately achievesthe lowest cumulativepresent developingthe field and placingthe gas on the value cost.
market. Estimatesof gas reservesare needed as a basis for marketingthe gas. Sufficient The subjectfield of this study is a wells must be planned to producethe gas at the portion of the Crossfieldreservoirlocated rates projectedfor deliveryof the gas. near Calgary,Alta., Canada. The flow was consideredsingle-phase, unsteady-state, At say stage of reservoirdepletion,a isothermal,in a closedheterogeneousreservoir correctestimationof the changein delivery with a uniformporosity. An alternatingdireccapacitywith time causedby depletionis tioR iterativetechniquewas used to solve the essentialfor determiningthe number of wells partial differentialequationsin the mathemat-requiredto meet a given contractto deliver ical model. gas. Fundamentally, the problem is the failiar one of obtainingdata duringthe drilling, INTRODUCTION testiugand early productionlife of a well and applyingthese data within a simulationmodel The goal in the naturalgas industryis to to predictlong-termbehavior. In planningthe locate adequateamountsof deliverablereserves operationof a multiwellgas reservoir,it is and to produce them efficiently. Once a gas desirableto predict its performancefor each reservehas been locatedand dedicatedto maralternatedevelopmentand producingschedule ket, there are many tlnings that must be under consideration. consideredin order to produce it efficiently: The productionrate on the averageand maximum Mathematical models of petroleumand Referencesand illustrations at end of paper. naturalgas reservoirshave been the object of much concentratedstudy in recentyears. These models permit the engineerto examineand evaluate the physisaland economicconsequencesof various alternativeproductionpolicies. The reductionin cost of solvingsuch models of late has made possibletheir use as an almost routine managementtool. This reductionis the result not only of improvedcomputerhardware,but also of more efficientmathematicaltechniques.
In this paper, a mathematicalmodel is presentedfor optimizingthe developmentplan for a gas reservoir. A specificreservoiris studied consideringthe provisionsof a specific gas contract. However,the computerprogram as written will simulateany gas reservoirwith any sales contract. Problemssuch as this one have been presentedin technicalliterature along with generalattemptsat solvingthe problem of additionalwell locations. The unique feature of the optimizationschemepresentedhere is the automaticselectionby a computerprogrsn of new well locationsaccordingto certaincriteria. Followingevaluationof severalschemesfor drillingwells that will allow the gas contract to be met with the minimum drillingeffort, each scheme is analyzedaccordingto its economic benefits. Thus"atthe completionof the study, we have obtaineda selectionprocedurewhich is the most economicallyfeasiblefor the particular gas reservoirunder consideration. This paper is written as a result of researchdone at The U. of Texas at Austin in partial fulfillmentof the requirementsfor the degree of MS in .Petroleum Engineering.3 POSSIBLECRITERIAFOR SELECTINGNEW WELL LOCATIONS Henderson,et al. showedthe considerable dependenceof gas storagereservoirdeliverability upon locationsof wells and the order in which wells are opened to flow during the withdrawal season.14 This dependenceupon well locatlonsresults from a rather complexinteraction of effectsdue to well interferenceand reservoirheterogeneity. Coats later presented a method for automaticallydeterminingoptimal new well locationsin gas fi lds producingundes emisteady-state conditions. % He indicatedthat the proper selectionof additionalwell sites is difficult,if not practicallyimpossible,to make by intuition. In the past, the use of intuitionas the primarybasis for decisionhas led to conflictingopinions. One faction contends that the heart [highpermeabilitythicknessportion]of the field is the most favorablearea for drillingadditionalwells, while anotherproponentmaintainslocationsin the tight portionswould give the best results. h'gumentsfor each side might draw supportfrom particularcase historieswithout evidencethat a method has been found that would be suitable for any reservoirto be studied. Therefore,in order to developa field with the most favorableeconomics,a method for locatingthe additionalwells must be defined so that the propertiesof the particularreservoirunder consideration are taken into account. In addition,any criterionassociatedwith a selectionmethod must be constructedso that the rate of withdrawalfrom the reservoirmeet the field producingschedule.
In a heterogeneousgas field, one might considerthe propertiesof the formationas some criterionfor a decisionon the location of a new well. In this study,we have consideredtests on the'relativesizes of the permeability-thickness product in all parts of the field as well as well productivityas suitablecriteriafor locatingnew wells. In case an estimateof the variationin porosity is available,the relativesizes of the porosity-thickness productmight offer a decision on the advantageof drillingin the heart or the tight portionsof'the field.
Irregularspacingof existingwells, the unequalproducingrates of the wells, and the well interferenceeffectsmight also provide some mews for formingan opinionabout the optimumlocationof the next gas well to be drilled. A two-dimensional pressuredistribution may be calculatedwhich will reflectall of these effects.
In the case where a scheme is discovered which will reduce the number of wells ultimately drilled in the field or postponethe drillingof some wells until a later time in the life of the contract,ths final judgment on the value of the scheme is left to economic analysis. The use of the particularscheme might incur costs in excess of those demanded by another scheme in which the number of wells ultimatelydrilledis not the least. Therefore, we must find the selectionmethod that offers the highestpresentvalue profit in order to ensure an optimaldevelopmentprogram MATHEMATICALMODEL Eq. 1 describesthe isothermal,transient gas flow in two dimensionsin a region 1?:
A completederivationof the equationis given in the Appendix.
A problem is definedby Eq. 1 and appropriate boundaryand initial conditionsif the various functionsof pressureare specifiedan means for determing[~(x,yyt)]/f are provided The solutionto the problem is the function I p[x,y)t], the pressuredistributionin the field as a functionof time.
To estimatethe pressuretrend in a gas field the above equation,along with the equations expressingthe boundaryand initial conditions,is solved for the case of a specifiedfield producingrate schedule,under the conditionthat flowingwell pressureshave to remainabove a fixedminimum value. These nonlinearequationsare expressedin finite differenceform and are solvednumericallyon a digital computer.
The numericalmethods involvesuperimposing a two-dimensional grid on the reservoir,resulting in a number of rectangularelementsor blockswith dimensions@x,Ay. Mathematically, the procedureis to simplyreplacethe differentials in Eq. 1 with finitedifferenceapproximations,giving a set of ordinarydifferential equationsto solve. An alternatingdirection iterativetechniquehas been applied successfully to numericalintegrationof the nonlinear partialdifferentialequationsdescribingflow in two-dimensional gas reservoirs. The proceduresused and the accuracyof the solutions are discussedin the Appendix.
DESCRIPTIONOF THE CROSSFIELDRESERVOIR

I
The mathematicalmodel presentedin the precedingsectionis a set of mathematical relationships which simulatethe flow of natural gas in a reservoir. This model has been applied to the unsteady-state flow behavior in that portionof the Crossfieldfield designatedas the CrossfieldWabamum A pool near Calgary, Alberta. The Crossfieldreservoiris modelled within a rectangulararea approximately8 miles in width and 25 miles in length. The reservoir is consideredto be heterogeneous, boundedby impermeable media, where the initialpressure throughoutthe reservoirat the beginningof gas productionis known. We assume single-phase, isothermalflow of nonidealgas at velocities for which Darcy'slaw is applicable. Flow is permittedin the x and y areal directions,but is considerednegligiblein the verticalor z direction. For purposesof nwnericalsolution, the reservoiris dividedinto squareblocks, each having an area of 640 acres, forminga twodimensionalgrid of approximately 200 blocks. It is assumedthat each well is located in the centerof a block, though not every block will containa well. Becausesufficientinformation was not availablethroughoutthe field, an average value for porositywas used for the entire reservoir. The permeability-thickness product is variablein the reservoirand is definedat the mid-pointof each grid block. [ Fig.1 iS the grid map, with En values shown as definediz the centerof each block.] The natural gas volumesare given as raw gas at a base pressure of 14.696 and a base temperatureof 60F.
Relationships between the gas deviationfactor and viscositywith pressureand depth were determinedat the reservoirtemperatureof 176 F [ Fig.2 ]. Under the hypotheticalgas contract in this study,we are requiredto maintain a constantfield producingrate at a specifiedflowingbottom-holepressurethroughout a certainspecifiedtime period. At the beginningof the study,there are 10 weUs producingin the field.
The data for this reservoirwere obtained from the report, "Crossfield WabsmumA Pool, ReservoirModel Study 1".19
RESULTS
Field DevelopmentPlan for Each SelectionMethod
The computerprogrsm in this studywas written so that producingwells were added in order to keep the total field producingrate constant. A field developmentplan [i.e., locationand time of drillingeach new required well] was obtainedfrom each of three schemes for selectingadditionalwell locations. The three selectionmethods tested here involve tests on the value of the kh product in each block: selectionof the block possessing [1] the lowest value ofkh for the next well location, [2] the highestkh value,~d [3] the highestproduct, [Pij -Pw]khij. Selectinglow kh wells is generallyselectingwells in sections with a relativelysmall smount of depletion but wells of low productivityindex. Selectingwells by high kh generallymeans selectingwells of high productivityindex but high depletion. The third method is selecting wells of high productivity.
A comparisonof the developmentplans producedby the three methods is shown by a plot of the number of wells drilledvs time for the life of the contract [ Fig.3] . From the plot, the third SCheme is immediatelyrecognized as the optimum,as far as we can determine at this point. However,as mentioned earlier,there are economicconsiderations involvedin every plan for developinga new gaE field. Combiningour informationabout the reservoiritselfwith what we can determine about the well costs and, indeedthe cost of developing" the field accordingto the particular plan we have in mind, we may discoverthat an alternateplan shouldbe chosen so as to mintiizeour investmentthroughoutthe contract. At this point, an economicanalysisof the alternatedevelopmentschemesbecomesthe importantstudy.
EconomicAnalysisof the Ik?velopment Progran
The value of all investmentsand of all incomesare discountedat a certaindiscount
rate. The differencebetweenthe two discounted values is the present,or discountedvalue of the profit.
The presentvalue of the total income is [ 1-~-j ta Ipv = 1 jt~1 where I is the tot&1 income,J is the interest rate and ta is the time at which the field is abandoned.
The cost of an additionalwell drilledat the ti is C. Then the present value cost of n wells drilleduntil abandonmenttime ta is Assigningan arbitrarycost per well of $60,000,an arbitraryincome of$.15/Mcf [after deductionof costsper unit of production,whicl are assumedto be independentof the number of wells] at the contractedrate of 150,000Mcf/D, and a value 0.08 to j, the present value cost over the time period is representedby Cpv = ($60,000)?le-"08ti. The present value"ofthe income is represented by
.08ta ,
In the present case the present value of the income is the same for all schemes;therefore, in order to msximlzethe present value of the profit,the presentvalue of the total well costsmust be minimized.
The resultscf these computations when appliedto the three selectionmethods are shown in Fig. 4 and Tables 2 through4. It is obviousfrom our use of a constantcost per well that the third locationschemeremainsthe optimum.
CONCLUSION
A mathematicalmodel of transient,twodimensionalgas flow has been describedand appliedto evaluatethree methods for locating additionalwells in a producinggas field. In this study,data describingthe Crossfieldreservoir was used. However,the programas writtenwill acceptany variationin porosity, thickness,or any other variableused to describea particulargas reservoir,and consider these valuesproperlyin the computations erefore, a study such as this one) tailoredtf fit any reservoirwhose developmentplan is questioned,would seem to be a profitableunder. taking. For the particularvariablekh, Unifon oh field consideredhere, the third method, i.e., the scheme containingthe [Pij -Pw]khij criterion,was clearlythe optimum.
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Acknowledgment is made to the donors of The PetroleumResearchFund, administeredby the ACS, for partial supportof this research. Financialsupportfrom the AGA is equally appreciated. NOMENCLATURE bg = gas formationvolume factor,Mcf/cu ft C=ti AD h= thickness,ft k= permeability, md P = pressure,psia Ps = s~andardpressure J P dp [potential] P=P ij = ;lock calculatedpotential Pw s potentialat the wellbore q = productionrate, Mcf/cu ft of reservoir/1 qm = mass productionrate per unit of volume qv = productionrate per unit of volumẽ ' productionrate per unit area re = exteriorradius,ft rw = wellboreradius,ft t= time, days T= reservoirtemperature,'R Ts z standard'temperature u= superficialvelocity v. = total reservoirpore volume, cu ft , z = gas compressibility factor a= conversionconstantfor field units equal to 0.00633 P = density,lb/cu ft w = viscosity,Cp 0" porosity,fraction The basic partial differentialequation for the unsteady-state flow of natural gas has been given in technicalliterature, Here the equationwhich simulatesthe gas flow in a particularreservoir,with its associatedrock and fluid properties,is derived. 
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Note: Because crossflowbetween blocks is considered,no semisteady-state will be reached;the actual form of w is uncertain,but the f~rm as prese ted seems to be a good approximation .3>1 t
In a block of size bwly, Eq. A-7 becomes
In standardsecond-orderdifferenceform, Eq. A-8 becomes: This method is employedin solvingthe partial differentialequationto obtain our pressure The ComputerProgrsm distributionsat each time step. A description of the procedureIs given above. The last The computerprogram for this study may be part of the second section containsthe routine consideredin three distinctsections: [1] for automaticselectionof well location. A definitionof the reservoirwith its particular test is made on the total field wellbore rock aad fluid characteristics, [2] alternating potential. If the value has droppedbelow the directioniterativetechniquesolutionof the minimun, the programwill branch to "drill"a simulatorequationsand the "drilling"m? ..GW well accordingto the criteriongiven for the wells at optimumfield locationwhen nc 'ss '.lY, decision. This procedureincludeslocating and [3] economicaaalysisand output se~l .IG. the block where the well is to be drilled, computinga withdrawalterm of well rate term Dmnediatelyfollowingthe initialization for the block, and storingthe new locationfor of storageareas, a descriptionof the reservoir future reference. fluid and rock characteristics and a description of the grid map are read in. Values for z and
The third sectionof the programmerely zv for particularvalues of p are obtainedfrom organizesthe output and prints when instructed a graph of the information[ Fig.2] and read in by the progreun to do so. Cards are punched for at this time. Later in the computation,values input to the economicanalysisprogranand the for p/z and P are needed;therefore,they are computationis complete. computedand stored at this time. The values 
